
Guiccioli is givcn as Constanza Guiccioli, no 
titles being recognised. 

I t  is to be hoped these patriotic women have 
secured the services of home thoroughly trained 
nurses - syinpathy and I h l n e s s  of heart are 
vt'ry ;iccept;rldc, liut Imowlcdgc and profes- 
siond sliill is w1i:it t h t b  sicl, s~dtliel- rcyuires and 
rli~servc~s, U l ~ * n  out c9l' the I i ~ h t i i r ~  lint*. 

lb lrs  I l c d r t ,  ch:iirtmiii 0 1  t lw I.cith Hill 
W O I I I C ' ~ ' ~  Su1Ir:igt~ Scic-ictlJ , ha< :+cnl 10 The 
Sfnndriivl the  follw~ing intci-c*t ing- extr:ict from 
a ldtcr  Iiy John S~u;ir i  Mill  to 1;Iorciicc Nightin- 
g:ulc. Alrs. l-fcrht ivrites : 

Snnlc discussion h ;~s  t:iIieIi p l ; i ~ r  in your iu- 
vaIud~lc " Wunian's I'lntt'orm " \\hether J. S. 
Mill, ncrc  he I ~ ( X Y  alive, wc~iild still be a surfra- 
gist. Pet.hnps this cstract from a letter written 
in his nanic by his stcp-d,nughtcr to Florcrioe 
Nightingal(- may 1x1 of intcrcst :- 

. . . . \Vhcrc then~ ic lik. there is egoism, 
and if m c ~ n  \ v c w  to nbolisli c\wy unjust law to-day, 
t1:c.r c is mthing to jn-c'vc~iit t I i ~ - i r i  froni making ncw 
oncc to-niorro\v, :tnd iiior~~owr. \\ lint is of still 
g r c ~  tcr iii~poi-t : I t i c t  , tic\\- circ 1 1  ni  s h i i  res \vi11 con- 
stiintly bo : i r i hg  rclr \\ Iiicli fn,sli legislation mill bc 
nl.tdxi. And how ;ire y w  to viisurt' tlint fresh 
l~g!4:11iixi \vi11 btb just. u n l ( w  you r.in cithcr mnBe 
i i l c i i  pcirfcct or give ivoiiicn ;in cyunl voicc in their 
nif:riis? I 1v;ivt~ you to  judgc \ ~ h i c l i  is ensiect." 

',$ 

I. 1 he Bamstaplc Nursing Association, accord- 
ing to the report presented at the annual meet- 
ing, continues its escellcnt work. The com- 
mittee csprcsscd once more its warm apprccia- 
tion of the devotion of Miss Adeline Haynes, 
the Queen's Nurse, to her duties. From the 
report of Miss Haynes we learn that the total 
cases nursed since 1898 amounted to 3,340, 2he 
visits numbering 37,112 : a wonderful record. 
W e  are not surprised that. the chairman ex- 
pressed the opinion that the work done by Miss 
Haynes was one of the town's greatest assets. 
That it is realised to be so, the generous SUP- 
port given to  the Association proves. The sub- 
scriptions last year were $82 10s. against 
6 7 9  4s. in 1910, the donations $45 16s. 2d. 
against &29 9s. 6d., and boxes A17 4s. Id. 
against &IO 4s. gd. ; a gratifying increase in 
cach item. The ladies of the town were thanked 
for their syinpathetic interest and generous 
gifts in kind. 

The quarterly report of the Scottish Branch 
of Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute for Nurses 
states that there are now 354 Queen's nurses 
working under 224 affiliated Associations affili- 
ated to the Scottish Branch of the Institute. 
The Scottish Council are directly responsible €0:. 

the staff, for the training and inspection of all 
the nurses who pass through the Scottish Dis- 
trict Training Home, also for five Queen's 
nurses and twenty-one Queen's candidates a t  
present undergoing special training in district 
nursing. During the three months, nine nurses 
completed the six months' special training, 
seven were engaged by local Committees ht 
'l'roon, Dunbnr, Perth, Brechin, Tighnabruaich, 
Kilnieny (Islay), and Glencorse. A ne\v branch 
\\'as formed at Tighnabruaich under the Arg, 11 
County Nursing Association. TWO additionil 
Quccii's nurses were slso appointed to work JS 

h ~ a l t h  visitors in the Middle Ward of the county 
of Lanark. Tlrc inspectors made forty-ninc 
visits to nurses in local branches, and reports 
\VCTC' forwarded to the respective local' Conr- 
mittecs. During thc thrce months 1,497 cases 
werc ahtended by the nurses from 29, Castle 
Tci-race, Edinburgh, involving 29,597 nursing 
isits. 

hIlle. C. Gagnerin writes in La Source, the 
organ of thc nursing school at  Lausanne :-''.\ 
group of nienibcrs of the association of nurses 
of Lci Source desire that its statutes should b~ 
rcvised, so that this association, enlarging its 
borders, may be represented at Congresses of 
Nurses. I have refused to join this group for 
the following reasons- 

'' Firstly, a true nurse has too much to do, 
and her work is too absorbing for her to be able, 
usefully, to take part in Congresses. We can- 
not delegate amateurs, who, not understanding 
the csigencies and grandeur of our profession, 
would represent us badly. 

Secondly, I do not see the use of Con- 
gresses for Nurses. 
" The object of a Congress is to make public 

discoveries and inventions of great importance. 
Now what new thing can a nurse say? If at 
Congresses we could be inspired with more 
compliance, more modesty, or good will, they 
would certainly be useful to us, but these quali- 
ties have not been gained to be put in the light. 
" Through Congresses we endeavour to ob- 

tain increase of salaries, and decrease of work. 
Are these noble ideals? 

( ' It  appears to me that we shall gain more 
approbation by accomplishing our work as dis- 
creetly, and as well as possible each day, than 
by grouping under a flag our proud preten- 
sions." 

W e  hope the more progressive members of 
the Association will succeed in their endeavour 
to obtain the right to representation and asso- 
ciation with their colleagues at professionar 
Congresses. Nothing is more beneficial and 
inspiring, especially to cramped minds. 
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